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THE EYES OF A DOG arelocatedwithin
a protective bony socket called the orbit. In addition

to the orbital bones, the eye is protected by upper and

lower eyelids.

The exposed portion of the eye is covered with tears,

which are made up of three main layers: a latty layer,

a water layer and a mucous layer. The eyelids protect

the eye and distribute the tears across its surlace to

keep it moist.

The eye itself is made up of three main layers: the

outer layer, called the fibrous coat; the blood-vessel-

rich layer, called the uvea; and the inner nervous-tis-

sue layer at the back of the eye, called the retina. The

retina has special receptors called rods and cones, which

provide dim light, and bright light and colour vision,

respectively. Contrary to popular belief dogs have the

ability to see not only shades ol grey, but also colours,

namely blues and yellows.

In addition to these three layers, the inside of the

eye contains transparent fluid (aqueous humor) in the

front, and a transparent gel (vitreous) at the back, both

of which help provide nourishment to the eye's vari
ous structures. A lens sitting behind the iris and cen-

tred in the pupil helps focus images on the retina at the

back of the eye. The eye's function is to transmit images

from the retina through the optic nerve to the brain

for vision.

Eyrlro DrsoRDERs
Entropion is an inward turning of the eyelid margin.

This condition is presumed to be inherited when it oc-

curs at a young age (usuaIly within the first two years)

and as a dog grows.

Depending on the bree4 entropion may affect vari
ous portions oI the eyelid(s). For example, large- and

giant-breed dogs are predisposed to entropion affect-

ing the outer aspect oI the lower eyelid, so-called lat-

eral or lateral ventral entropion. Small breeds have a

predisposition for entropion of the inner corner of the

eyelids, so-called medial or medial ventral entropion.

Depending on its severity, entropion may cause signs

ranging from mild tearing to severe eye discomlort with
squinting, copious tearing and damage to the surface

of the eye including an ulcer, brown pigment and/or

blood-vessel growth in the normally transparent cornea.

Some affected dogs outgrow their entropion as their
facial bones and eyelids develop. However, permanent

entropion associated with signs of eye irriiation will
require some form of surgical correction to prevent

continued discomfort and damage.

Ectropion is an outward turning oI the eyelid margin

that results in varying degrees of exposure of the con-

junctiva (pink tissue lining the eyelids), and an inabil-

ity of the eyelids to completely close during blinking.

Ectropion is characteristic oI breeds such as the Blood-

hound, Bullmastiff Newfoundland and many spaniel

breeds. Most cases of ectropion don't cause significant

eye irritation an4 hence, do not require surgery. Some

dogs with ectropion experience constant or intermit-

tent eye discharge, conjunctivitis or disease of the cor-

nea and therefore benefit from surgical correction of

the ectropion.

Distichiasis. Distichia are hairs on the eyelid margin

that come from an abnormality of the meibomian (tar-

sal) glands. These hairs are, in a sense, misplaced eye-

lashes and most do not cause any problems. Distichi-

asis is the condition caused by distichia that generates

signs oI eye irritatioru includingtearing, squinting, con-

junctivitis, and inllammation/ulcers of the cornea. It
is treated by microsurgical removal of the abnormal

gland and hair follicle, electrocautery, electrolysis or

freezing/cryotherapy.

Ectopic cilia Ne hairs arising from the meibomian gland

and growing through the pink tissue lining the inside
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of the eyelid causing eye irritation. Small breeds appear

predisposed to this condition. These abnormal small

hairs rub on the surface of the eye, causing squinting,

excessive tearing, conjunctivitis, and ulcers of the cor-

nea. Because ectopic cilia are small, diagnosis is diffi-
cult without the aid of magnification. The treatment of

choice is surgery to remove the ectopic cilia. They are

often multiple. Younger affected dogs have an increased

likelihood of developing additional ectopic cilia.

Trichiasis is a condition in which hairs located in nor-

mal sites around the eye (e.g., skin folds around the

nose, eyelids) are directed at and rubbing against the

surface of the eye, resulting in tearing and inflamma-

tion of the cornea. This is a cornmon condition in small-

breed dogs. Mild degrees of trichiasis not causing dis-

ease of the cornea do not require therapy. In certain

caseq simply keeping the oflending hairs clipped short,

so they are no longer in contact with the eye, is ade-

quate. II the trichiasis is severe, surgical correction, al-

though variably successful, is required.

Trichomegaly is an abnormally long eyelash. This con-

dition is typically an incidental finding in a variety of

breeds, the genetics of which have not been determined.

Trichomegaly is most commonly seen in the American

Cocker Spaniel, and Toy and Miniature Poodles.

CoRNea:- DrsoRDERs
Corneal dystrophy is an inherited or breed-related

whitish deposit oI cholesterol or fat that occurs at vary-

ing depths within the comea. Corneal dystrophy allects

both eyes and appears symmetrical between the eyes,

typically in a central to ofI-central location.

When the epithelium (outer layer oI the cornea) is

involve4 recurrent eye irritation from erosions/ulcers

oI the cornea is common. Corneal epithelial dystrophy

is reported most commonly in the Shetland Sheepdog,

Basset Hound Dachshund and Border Collie.

Corneal stromal dystrophy, allecting the mid region

oI the cornea, may be seen in any breed of dog, and

usually develops between two and four years of age.

There is t1pically no treatment required lor this form
of dystrophy as the deposits tend to be small and pro-

gress minimally. Howevel, when the dystrophy involves

the endothelium (the cornea's innermost layer), severe

progressive cloudiness or bluish haziness to the sur-

lace of the eye is common. Corneal endothelial dystro'

phy shows up later in life (eight to 12 years) and is diag-

nosed in several breeds. Treatment includes eye drops

or ointment. Corneal transplant remains the treatment

of choice for maintaining vision.
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Pigmentary keratitis is a disease of small-breed dogs

in which brown pigment starts to cover the cornea.

Blood vessels and scarring often accompany the pig-

ment, and all three opacities interlere with vision. Sev-

eral factors contribute to this syndrome and are re-

Iated to the eyelid structure of dogs with "pushed in'
noses (i.e., brachycephalic breeds), such as Lhasa Apsoq

Pekingese and Pugs. These breeds have shallow bony

sockets, resulting in varying degrees of eye prominence

and irnbility to completely close the eyelids with blink-

ing; hairs at the inner corners oI the eyes; and medial

ventral entropion. Exposure of the eyeq and hairs rub-

bing on the eyes, result in irritation to the surlace of the

eyeg inducing pigmentatiorl blood-vessel growth and

scarring on the cornea. Surgery to reconstruct the eye-

lids is recommended, especially iI the pigmentary ker-

atitis is progressing.

Chronic superficial keratitis (pannus) is a progres-

sive inllammatory and potentially blinding disease of

the cornea that always allects both eyes. This condition

develops most commonly in German Shepherd Dogs

and German Shepherd crosses, but also occurs in the

Belgian Shepherd Dog, Border Coliig Bouvier des FIan-

dreg Greyhound and large crossbred dogs, among oth-

ers. Affected dogs develop a progressive cloudiness

or 'growttt'' of brown pigment and/or blood vesseis

starting at the outer edge of the cornea and advancing

toward the centre.'Without treatment, the entire cornea

will become affected.

The exact cause of this inllamrrntory condition is un-

known, although it is assumed to be a result of a de-

fective immune reaction. Other factors have been as-

sociated with the development of pannus, including a

genetic component for predisposed breeds, and dogs

living at high altitudes (above 4,000 feet - related to

ultraviolet light exposure). Treatment involves the use

of medications - eye drops or ointment - to help sup-

press the immune reaction. Complete remission of pan-

nus signs can result following prolonged therapy; how-

ever, lifelong treatment is required.

DrsoRoeRs oF THE BLooD-vEssEL-
RtcH LAYER (Uvea)
Persistent pupillary membranes (PPMs). Pupillary

membranes are tiny remnants of blood vessels that are

normally present in puppies before birth and tlpically
disappear betweenthree and five weeks of age. These

remnant blood vessels appear as brown-pigmented

strands of uveal tissue arising from the iris. If they fail

to disappear, these tissues are called "persistent'"

There are four main lorms of PPMs based on where
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they extend: 1) iris-to-iris (the most common Iorm);
2) iris-to-lens; 5) iris-to-cornea; and 4) iris sheets. PPMs

are non-progressive and do not require treatment. In-
heritance of PPMs has been documented or suspected

in several breeds.

Iris coloboma is a notch-like defect or "hole" in the

iris that can occur in any region but usually develops

at the 6 o'clock position. Colobomas may occur alone

without other eye abnormalities, but more commonly
they are associated with additional eye defects, as noted

in colour-dilute breeds such as the merle Australian
Shepherd There is no treatrnent for this condition; how-

ever, selective breeding can prevent it.

Uveal cysts are variably brown,/pigmented, round,
fluid-filled structures that arise from the blood-vessel-

rich layer of the eye, namely the iris and ciliary body.

Uveal rysts may occur in one eye as a single ryst or mul-
tiple cysts, or they may be present in both eyes. The

Boston Terrier, Great Dane, Labrador and Golden Re-

trievers, and Norwegian Elkhound are predisposed

to this disease.

Uveal cysts may also develop due to trauma or long-

standing inllammation inside the eye but because they

can mimic melanomas or other tumours inside the eye

a complete eye examination is recommended. Treat-

ment Ior uveal cysts is t;,pically not required. In rare

instanceq the cysts (mainly those arising from the cil-
iary body) may be associated with glaucoma. In addi-

tion, dogs with uveal qsts thatinterlere withvisionmay
require referral to a veterinary ophthalmologist for la-

ser ablation or deflation using a needle.

LrNs DrsoRDERs
Cataracts, a whitish opacity or cloudiness of the lens,

nuty range from non-progressive, tiny and non-vision-
threatening to rapidly progressive, complete and blind-
ing. Genetics is the most common cause of cataracts

in dogs. Inherited cataracts have been reported in sev-

eral breeds. Dogs affected with inherited cataracts and

carriers of the genetic delect should not be bred. Treat-

ment is indicated iI the cataracts are large and inter-
fere with vision and/or cause cataract-related inllam-
mation inside the eye(s). Medical therapy can help
control the inflammation. Surgery to remove the cat-

aracts is required to restore vision.

Lens luxation is displacement of the lens caused by
disruption oI the fibres (zonules) that hold it in place.

An inherited disorder of the zonules affecting both
eyes (one eye may be affected first), so-called primary
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lens luxatiory has been reported in dogs. This condi-

tion occurs due to an inherited deterioration/degener-

ation of the zonules.

Breeds predisposed to this condition include the ter-

rier breeds, American Cocker Spanief Beagle, Border

Collie, Chihuahua, Chinese Shar Pei, Miniature and

Toy Poodleg Miniature Schnauzer and Pembroke Welsh

Corgi. Clinical signs include red eye, cloudy eye and

vision impairmenf often as a result o{ the development

of glaucoma with progressive lens displacement.

Lens luxations are tlpically considered an emergenry,

requiring early diagnosis and medical treatment ini-
tially, and prompt referral to a veterinary ophthalmol-

ogist if possible.

It is important to determine the cause of the lens lux-

ation. In addition to inherited primary lens luxation,

there are secondary causes oI lens displacement, such

as trauma, inllammation or tumour inside the eye, and

glaucoma, all of which should be distinguished from
primary lens luxation to help determine the prognosis

and whether or not the aflected dog should be used Ior

breeding. If a diagnosis of lens luxation is made early

in the course oI the disease and the eye maintains vi-
sion, referral to a veterinary ophthalmologist for sur-

gery to remove the lens is recommended.

RErrual DTsoRDER
Pro gre ssive rctinal atroptry/de g eneration (PRA/PRD)

is an inherited slow deierioration/degeneration of the

retina. PRA/PRD has been described in numerous

breeds. Depending on the affected breed, PRA/PRD

may be early-onset (six to 10 weeks of age) or late-on-

set (as late as seven years of age).

As the name of the condition implies, PRA/PRD is

progressive and leads to blindness over months to

years, depending on the affected breed. PRA/PRD af-

fects both eyes equally, and results in loss of night vi.
sion followed by loss of day visiory hence blindness.

Most of these retinal degenerations are inherited as

an autosomal recessive condition, meaning that af'
fected dogs carry both mutated genes and the clinical
signs of the disease, while other dogs in the aflected

litter may be carriers of one mutated gene with no clin-

ical signs o[ disease. The diagnosis of PRA/PRD can

be conlirmed by an eye examination (see CERF side-

bar) and/or electroretinography (electrodiagnostic test

used to assess retinal function). As well, DNA testing
using blood from dogs in question has now become

available in some breeds.

For further details on DNA tests available lor this

and other eye conditions, reler to the Optigen web

site: www.optigen.com/opt9-test.html. O
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